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COVID Advisor
Independent COVID-19 Guides, Resources and Protocols - Reducing Risk of COVID-19 Infection and Severity

Dr Mercola's COVID Treatment Protocol 2022

- February 01, 2022

According to Dr Mercola (Jan 2022):

Considering the uncertainties around diagnosis, it's best to treat any cold or Mu-like symptoms early. At Orst signs of
symptoms, start treatment. Perhaps it's the common cold or a regular inMuenza, maybe it's the much milder Omicron, but
since it's hard to tell, your best bet is to treat symptoms as you would treat earlier forms of COVID.

Considering how contagious Omicron is, chances are you're going to get it, so buy what you'll need now, so you have it on
hand if/when symptoms arise. And, remember, this applies for those who have gotten the jab as well, since you're just as
likely to get infected — and perhaps even more so. Early treatment protocols with demonstrated effectiveness include:

The Front Line COVID-19 Critical Care Alliance's (FLCCC's) prevention and early at-home treatment protocol. They
also have an in-hospital protocol and long-term management guidance for long-haul COVID-19 syndrome. You can
Ond a listing of doctors who can prescribe ivermectin and other necessary medicines on the FLCCC website
The AAPS protocol
Tess Laurie's World Council for Health protocol
America's Frontline Doctors

Based on Dr Mercola's review of these protocols, he has developed the following summary of the treatment speciOcs he
believed are the easiest and most effective.

Dr Mercola's COVID Treatment Protocol

mercola

DR.MERCOLA's
COVIDTreatmentProtocol

TreatASAP
Itisvitallyimportanttounderstandthattimeisortheessence
whentreanneanupperrespiratoryinfechon,Themore

dangeroustheinfectionthemoreimportantitistostart

treatmentimmediatelyaltertheonsetorsymptomsIdeally

withinthefirsthourbutcertainlvthefirstday.Inelonger

vouwaitthelesseffectivetheserecommendationswillbe.

VitaminD3
Thisisoneofthemostimportantpartsofthetreatment.Youwill

wantanoptmallevelofvitaminDinvourbloodwellbelorevou

needit.Ifvouhaven'thadvourbloodtested.vouneedtodoit

immediatelv.Yourlevelshouldbe60-80nem150-200nmol.

Thetvoicaldoseforanadultthatisneededassumingnosun
exposurelis8.000Uperdavevenhigherifvouareoverweight

Ifyouaretreatinganacuteinfectionasyoureadthisandyouhaventhadyourvitamin.
lipsioninthepas! fewmontnsandnavenotbeentakinganyoralsupplements

thenitwouldhewisetotakearescuedoseofvitaminD/50000unitcanculas)whicharepasil

purchasedonline.Thisrescuedosemayvaryfrom100,000-300,000unitsbasedonvour

weignt.Allthecapsulesaretakenatonce(preteradlywithafattyfood)

•0-50052caDs •150.200064caos •>250056caDs

•50-150053caos •200-250055caos

Evaluatethreedayslater,ityouarebetteratthatpointthennoadditionalvitaminDisrequired

otherthanthe(vpicaldallymaintenancedoseorouuuu).Ifyousullnavesymptoms,then

takehaltasmanycapsulesasabove

Ifvouhadvourbloodleveltestedanditwasabove40n8/mIthenvoushouldtake¾thedose

listedabove.Thisisalsothedosevoucanuseitvouhadclosecontactwithaninfectedperson.

TreatmentforLowRiskorNotSeriouslyIlI
Ifyouaresymptomatic,youngerthan45andhavenopredisposingriskfactors(likebeing

overweight.diabetes.himbloadgressureorotherseriousIllnesses)andvou'renotseriouslvil

thenthisstrategyisrecommendedundlyoursymptomsImproveordisappear.

Vitaminb

Augmentationbasedon

oU LiposomalVitaminC

1-2.000mg4-6timesperday

8
N-AcetylCysteine
500me.twiceadav.Thiswillhelpdissolveanvbloodclots.Alternativelv,voucanuse

fibrinoluticenzymeslikelumbrokinase.Serraseptidaseornattokinase.Use2-4of

asIftheyaretakenwithfoodtheywilldigestthefoodratherthananybloodclots

25mg(elemental)twiceaday
onlytakethishighdoseofzinc

forthreedavsashigherdoses

arenotbetterandcanleadto 88
NebulizedSaline

5mlofnebulizedperoxide(0.1%)dissolvedin0.9%normalsalinewithonedro:
ofLugulsiodinefor10minuteseverytwohour

formoreinformationvisit

Quercean

SU0mgtwiceadaywiththezinc
asitwillhelpdrivethezinc

insidethecellwhereitwillner

haltreplicationoftheviru

TreatmentfortheSeriouslyIlI
Pleasemakesureyouareusingallsevenagentsabove.Inadditiontothoseleaseusefollowing:

beIVOzone.Thismustbeadministeredby

alicensedclinician

canfindthemat.

•htt:/www.oxygenhealingtherapies.con

/my_ozonedoctor.com.htm

enttacslarrowenersu.comitrainpos.

Anotheroption(althoughnotaseffectve)
andnoMussminethemariana

Protocolcallsforonly1.5gramsIVbutthat

isonlvbecauseoflossacalreasonsandthe

factthatifitisstartedveryearlvinthe

diseasesuchalowdoseworks).Later the

diseasemuchnighercosesareneeded
(tvoicallvintherangeof25gramsorhigher)

Ifoxygensaturationlevelsare88-94%(orevenlowerbypulseoximeter),orthereisshortnessof

preathitwouldbebesttostartonprednisoneormetnyprednisolone1me/kgdailyfor5days
followedbyslowtaperorescalationdependineontheresponse.Whenusingthepulseoximeter

Ifextreminesarecolditsnesttowathemormsumen

ConsiderfindingadoctortoprescribehydroxychloroquineorIvermectinormonoclonalantibod

Well-respected North Texas cardiologist, Dr. Peter McCullough has impeccable academic credentials.
He's an internist, cardiologist, epidemiologist, a full professor of medicine at Texas A&M College of
Medicine in Dallas. He also has a master's degree in public health and is known for being one of the top…

READ MORE

Dr. Peter McCullough is an internist, cardiologist, epidemiologist, a full professor of medicine at Texas
A&M College of Medicine in Dallas, USA. He also has a master's degree in public health and is known for
being one of the top Ove most-published medical researchers in the United States and is the editor of …

READ MORE

Treatment should start based on clinical suspicion as soon as possible, preferably within the Orst 3 days
of symptoms. Perform PCR testing, but do not withhold treatment pending results. 'Early' treatment will
make signiOcant difference in outcome as opposed to late treatment. To assist all who are having …

READ MORE

Approximately 10% of people who’ve had COVID-19 experience prolonged symptoms — that is, longer
than the typical two weeks. In some cases, weeks and months longer. There are people who experience
relapses after they’ve appeared to make a full recovery. A  study  published in The Lancet (Aug 2021) …

READ MORE

Is povidone iodine the next ivermectin or hydroxychloroquine? Is there any evidence that povidone
iodine can treat COVID-19? Iodine 1% Nasal Spray is part of the FLCCC I-MASK+ early treatment
protocol :  Use 1 % povidone iodine commercial product as per instructions 2–3 x daily. If 1 %-product …

READ MORE

Dr. Zelenko’s main hypothesis based on the data showing that early intervention and treatment of high-
risk patients with  COVID-19  results in signiOcantly few hospitalizations and deaths. This treatment
regimen involving zinc, low-dose hydroxychloroquine, and azithromycin (published in the International …

READ MORE

On March 4th, 2022, a group of Pennsylvania legislators from both state chambers as well as a group of
panelists joined a meeting to discuss COVID-19, medical freedom, and the implications about what
many lament is a looming federalization of medicine. Included among those was cardiologist- …

READ MORE

  SELF-HELP without a Doctor ( source ) Zinc  50 mg daily (can take half twice daily if upset stomach)
Quercetin  500 mg twice a day three times a day if sick (switch to HCQ/IVM if available) Vitamin D3
 40,000-50,000 for Ove days Melatonin  5 mg - 20 mg nightly for 14 days stomach) Pepcid  40-80 daily …

READ MORE

Dr. Peter McCullough has impeccable academic credentials. He's an internist, cardiologist,
epidemiologist, a full professor of medicine at Texas A&M College of Medicine in Dallas. He also has a
master's degree in public health and is known for being one of the top Ove most-published medical …

READ MORE

Dr. Peter McCullough (see his biography below) joins Joe Rogan’s podcast to debunk many theories
you’ve heard about COVID-19. Biography Well-respected North Texas cardiologist, Dr. Peter McCullough
has impeccable academic credentials. He's an internist, cardiologist, epidemiologist, a full professor of…

READ MORE
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TreatASAP
Itisvitallvimportanttounderstandthattimeisoftheessence

whentreatinganupperrespiratoryinfection.Themore

dangeroustheinfectionthemoreimportantItIstostart
treatmentimmediatelyartertheonsetorsymptoms(Ideally

withinthefirsthourbutcertainlythefirstday).Thelonger
youwaitthelesseffectivetheserecommendationswillbe.

VitaminD3
ThisIsoneorthemostimportantpartsorthetreatment.Youwill

wantanoptimallevelorvitaminDInyourbloodwellbetoreyou

needit.Ifyouhaven'thadyourbloodtested,youneedtodoit

immediatelv.Yourlevelshouldbe60-80n/ml(150-200nmol/l

Thetvoicaldoseforanadultthatisneeded(assumingnosur

exposure)is8.000Uperdav(evenhigheritvouareoverweight)

Ifyouaretreatinganacuteinfectionasyoureadthisandyouhalenthadvourvitamin.

bloodevetestedinthepastfewmonthsandhave notbeentakinganyoralsupplements
rescuedoseofvitaminD50.000unitcapsuleswhichareeasilv

purchasedonline.Thisrescuedosemayvaryfrom100,000-300,000unitsbasedonvour
weionlAllthecapsulesaretaken

•0-50lbs2caps •150-200Ihs4cans •>250lbs6caps
•50-1500s3caps •ZUU-25UlosScaps

Evaluatethreedayslater,ifyouarebetteratthatpointmenno onIvminDIsrequired
Totherthanminnancedoseoru.Iryousulsymptoms,then

takehalfasmanycapsulesasabove.

Ifyouhadyourbloodleveltestedanditwasabove40ng/mlthenyoushouldtake¼thedose
listedabove. ThisIsalsothedoseyoucanuseityouhadclosecontactwithanIntectedperson.

TreatmentforLowRiskorNotSeriouslyIlI
Ifvouaresymptomatic,youngerthan45andhavenopredisposingriskfactors(lIkebeing

overweight,diabetes,highbloodpressureorotherseriousIllnessesandyou'renotseriouslyIll

thenthisstrategyisrecommendeduntiloursymptomsimproveordisappear.

VitaminD

Augmendondasedon

inprevioussectior

o
f LiposomalVitaminC

_I-z.uu4-us

N-aceruvsteine

500mgtwiceaday.Ihiswillhelpdissolveanybloodclots.Alternatively,youcanuse

fibrinolyticenzymeslikelumbrokinase,Serrapeptidase,ornattokinase.Use2-4of
thesecapsules2to3timesaday.Theymustbetakenonanemptystomachthough

asifthevaretakenwithfoodthevwildigestthefoodratherthananbloodclots

Zinc
25me(elemental)twiceadav
onlvtakethishighdoseofzinc

forthreedaysashigherdoses
arenotdeterandcanleadto 88

Ouercenn

500mgtwiceadaywiththezinc

asItwillneloarvethezinc

insidethecellwhereitwillhele

copperdeficienci

NebulizedSaline
5mlofnebulizedperoxide(0.1%)dissolvedin0.9%normalsalinewithonedrop

orususlooneforluminuteseverytwonours

Formoreintormatonvisit

https://www.bitchute.com/channel/mercola/

TreatmentfortheSeriouslyIll
Pleasemakesureyouareusingallsevenagentsabove.Inadditiontothosepleaseusefollowing

Oneofthemosteffectivetreatmentswould

beIVOzone.Thismustbeadministeredbu

alicenseacinci

Youcanfindthemat:

http://www.oxygenhealingtherapies.com

/my_ozonedoctor.com.html

•https:/aaot.us/search/

•nine:drrowendrencom/trainape

Anotheroption(althoughnotaseffective

wouldbeIVvitaminC.TheMarikMATH+

Protocolcallsforonly1.5gramsIVbutthat
IsonIvbecauseorlogisticalreasonsandthe
factthatifItIsstartedveryearlyinthe

diseasesuchalowdoseworks).Laterinthe

diseasemuchhigherdosesareneeded

(typicallvintherangeof25gramsorhigher).

Ifoxygensaturationlevelsare88-94%(orevenlowerbypulseoximeter),orthereisshortnessof

breathitwouldbebesttostartonprednisoneormethvlprednisolone1me/kedailvfor5davs

Tollowedbyslowtaperorescalationdependingontheresponse.wnenusingthepurseoxImeter

oninorandinatnaIisrsent

Ifeytreminesarecolditisbesttowarmthempriortomeasurement.

ConsiderfindingadoctortoprescribehydroxychloroquineorIvermectinormonoclonalantibodies
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